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FordHarrison Announces Affliate Relationship with Paisner Litvin in
Pennsylvania
FordHarrison LLP, a national labor and employment law firm, today announced the
formation of an “of counsel” affiliate relationship with Paisner Litvin, a premier labor
and employment boutique law firm based in the Philadelphia area. This affiliation allows
FordHarrison to utilize the talents of attorneys at Paisner Litvin and for Paisner Litvin
and its clients to benefit from the skill and experience of FordHarrison attorneys. It marks
the fifth affiliate relationship formed by FordHarrison.
Headquartered in the Philadelphia area, Paisner Litvin will help serve FordHarrison's
clients when they have legal needs in Pennsylvania. FordHarrison's nationwide presence
will be a valuable resource to clients of Paisner Litvin, particularly for matters that
impact operations outside of the Northeast.
“Paisner Litvin brings to FordHarrison a group of attorneys committed to providing
personalized attention and the highest quality legal representation,” commented Herb
Gerson, co-managing partner of FordHarrison. “This affiliation brings the opportunity to
continue our growth of top-notch attorneys in geographical areas that are important to our
clients.”
“This combination is a great fit for our firm and our clients,” said Steve Paisner,
Chairman of Paisner Litvin. “Our clients, with locations around the country and the
globe, will benefit from FordHarrison’s national presence and international reach. We
are excited to be part of the FordHarrison family.”
Paisner Litvin LLP
Based in the Philadelphia area, Paisner Litvin believes in a specialized practice, focusing
on labor and employment law, employee benefits, and preventative counseling. Their
attorneys serve clients in industries including communications and information
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technology, energy, construction, health care, logistics, manufacturing, hospitality,
insurance, financial services, and public sector. For more information on Paisner Litvin,
visit paisnerlitvin.com.
About FordHarrison LLP
FordHarrison is a U.S. labor & employment law firm with more than 200 attorneys in 25
offices, including five affiliate firms. The firm is committed to providing clients with the
"right response at the right time" in managing their workforce. FordHarrison attorneys
represent employers in labor, employment, immigration and employee benefits matters,
including litigation. Through its membership in the global employment law firm alliance,
Ius Laboris, FordHarrison provides clients that have multinational operations with a
broad range of services related to labor and employment law in 43 countries throughout
the world. For more information on FordHarrison, visit fordharrison.com. To learn more
about Ius Laboris, visit iuslaboris.com.
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